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1'r!ARoONS PLAY 
AT STATE NORMAL 
'. . r 
TOMOm«lW-NlGIIT 
SPHINX. CLUB TO 
SELECT -FIVE 
FINAL MEMBERS 
SENIOR RINGS, Pins, will 
be av.ailabJe at the Bl1Si· 
ness Office on Friday, Feb. 
ruary 6. Addition'al orders 
will be laken at that time. 
IFRESHMEN TO n\lllUl11'1l,.". 
\ WOMAN STUDENT COUNCIL 
\ REPRESENTATIVE TODAY 
I 
Freshmen are ,-oting today in a primary .~;eC'tion fOr a woman 
member of the Student Council to replace Norma Chambl"!r3, 
who left school a few weeks ago. 
Ballot boxes-are located on the first floor of Old Th'lain ill the 
west corridor-, Activity tickets mllst be presented in order to 
vote. 
Are toll one afi U1e ma.ny 
examinations on the 
testing weeks of this-Jr"ti,t",ti.o"l 
who. tra.ditionlJJ.l~, let fo)),i~:II~'~"'\~,n. 1~' 
on certain days? What if 
dreaming, eh? '", 
Unfortunately, the majority of the ~tudents, b~~e to. '!;.I&:!·:.;.;·'~i_~~J~I;':';·~;';;;;·~';;io~;; I "~'es" to the above questions; unfortunately, the: ~y of the 
would have to answer likewi.se. Ever,¥ t~J. the fourth 
week, the sixth week, and the. eig,htb week are. trtfditiWJa.t 
iug weeks. There is II. tendency for the instructors' to give 
hosts within these weeks. Some days, some stl1Ael3,,~1) miEQt 
t"'ree, four; or five tests on the same day. Hew- et\e.ct;.l'(~~ 
siudent prepare himse1f for those tests? Could he-make 11 
academic mark if nU his tests did not faU. OJ). on~. $y? 
Many instructors evidently forget that stllde1)~s have more 
than one instructor. For the first fouJ,1 weels:s. tb,ere is. 
preparation and drill; yet, n ()test until that fourt~ week 
around. The stnd(;mt~, i-n order to. know 9(lme.thmg. concemling 
each of his or her classes. inadequately stQd.i~~en~ ~es 
"'::'::=~~~~~Cj~f.i~~;;:::::::-;;:=~=:-;:= I'ave arisen for this type of study such as cramrum.i. reviewing, 
~or"''1 ~p"T"", .l ... bn Dn"',) li('mlt';I', -"!lTd_ l"olnt), etc. He must omit some material in order to b&ve tiroe to 
,~" .. bu ",,,,I<ro... hr his test$ in othel' classes .. Oftentimes this r.esults 
Mronr ... E'lU..................... '.' '.'" ' .. ":' : ...... ·:::.~~~:t ~~~::~ Some teachers say that the stud~nt should be 
~t~~'·~t;( .. ~;~l~~:.,: •. ;,:it ·God~l·n·~.i. ,j," G .. ~'h: '"";,,;,, ·i· .. "I~" .... I·:tl"nrll ('''11'''11,'". day to take a test and tJ1at those traditional 
,,()m~~'S 'W(lI,lTS STAFF Lause any extra work. Pretty iq,ealjstic. The ~1,ldel;\ts. !"":~~~II(~ol::3J·IO·~ •......................... "In~ ... rrt s~.n.'~~ ~lI~~~£J~;::·~~~~~ I five to cram but, to be .pl'acti~al, the ,student m.~ stl1dy, ha~v ·ee~ 1~-~~~=~~;;~;:~;;~~;;~~~1!'!!!!!~~i~~~ n'~I":;' ~~~~'~~'.'.'.':'.' ............. ;.;,;.~~~.~:~~. '~~.';~~ ..... '. ':'.~; .. 'li~i~n~~WI~~~;I~:.1 t~ ;~\~:~~:;dw~:~b~v~~I~vl~a~~:~n~e s~::u:t :::s~()~:.!~~:::t~ 
A'h .... n.Lul< ~ .. 'IY--G .. nrG'~ ro"" • .,lI .. Y. :\t ... l .. S"IH,,,tl , tiodlc.al testers would vary thelr teatmg dates and would remem- W"lI AN'i:rE TO THE 
~nll"Y l' .. ,~,. .' . ~ her that the student is learning materia.l tb~t,tb6y, the t~ers .. 
Memb/:r ' I N;ti-:;C>Ad;e~ s;;;: ..... In~ probably know. ~WALLACE" PRICE, The Student Co~ncil has finally tak.en steps to rel(is..e tb.e ('!o,n-
~~so(kI!ed Celleeiale Pr~s~ Ct.lk,.. PUMUkJ'S ~pr~=>Win Rtitution. Thls is commendable, in itself, "(];leJie. ~re n11).lilX , 
DistriblllO!'cf ::.-!~~II~:.':.~~~ .•. c,:~ ... YORK.N.Y. Ra/~L. OF HONOR in need of revision, but-none mol'e apparent t~n tlte.~ Q-f 
CDUel!5iate Dieiest ~lections., By LENm.;:'LL CGOK.RlIM 
The name of one more city ha~ been added to at) a.lrea,dy too to'~:r::r:l~~t:~,de~~i~h:a~~~ t~~~i~~~:~ ~~ a1U~:nye:~:!~:. pb:;~7; :::~~iol:kll~il:rphb;a~~~k:: 
COLL.EGE SPEEDUPS jrmg list-Sikeston, Miss?url.. these.is, perba.ps, the feeling that cliques co~trol ele~tio~. It licatl(lll clas~~ ot the present day arl' 
, -_. I have no doubt that In all- respects Slkeston ha.s- coop~ated only a minority that is needed to elect council rewesaD,~a,t~veJ. (l fa.r ex-yo froll) the "P. R" ~llI,s8G!< of 
By Associated Collegiate 1?re~:;_ "1 cumpletely with our national defense prograffi, Gut they have 110 matter how large the vote. thls ~-chool a few renrs bllc~. This 
Highe.r educ:ation must have f?r the commg .y.ear ~I~. mtelh- gone e\'en f~rth~l'-in Sikeston, JUSTICE itself has been put on With a means- of preferential voting, at least a true saIl).pling !~ shown :";~C:l P!~~o::~:=s c~~a~:: 
g'(>llt . and ~ consecrated lead~rshlP .. The sel~ctl\.e. set\lce ,an,d the Pl'od~C~lOn lme. of the eleetOl1ate wOlllr;l be had We will not
t
l1laihtaiD thAt pro~ ll)e mt'JJ'~ hll!lkl;!lball ~eam that 
other war meat:lUres h~ve alre~dy disturbed Its piOgram. MOle Recogmzmg that. t.h.e present em.ergency calls for an .~~-Out I portion-al representation will cure aU a.Jl~~~~s.. \\'e 1101'1 on dlspl:1y In tke ('Ill!!! Ilt the 
Ch'3Stic Chungel; are {jUlte posru.ble. _, I Effon fl'om both (!Ivllians ana .soldlers, .several hundred cltlzens t~t it will lead to furthering the cause of ~OrLh...,;t Of the hftil of the second 
In order to gain the victOI?' in this d.Feadful war and also to t'stimated at 3~O to lOaD" of thiS little cIty have used the speed- nati fou.nd that preferential voting has gone far in 001', M<tJ,IJ. , . 
win the. peace at Hs conclUSIOn the nation must have a steady I ~n method of Justice to insure their community against loss of f '1 Wornell a B:-eketil4.Jl 06 
flow of educated leaden., This i!;! not only true for the. military, L'me from Hieir defense efforts. These several hun'dred g~od, m;?~e s~:[~o~~r~s revisio!t ha.s been made. Why not ta.ke 
f()r~es and govel'nmental. age-ncies, but equallr so fOI" mdustry. i I yal, .patriotiC', .f:eedom-lovlng, God-fe~~eg, j~.sti~,Seekmg, '.~'hole step? The student body has a right to be !;lend. 
!>~l.:,mess and the profess1On~." . . I o;f'lf l:lghteous Citizens, felt, no doubt, that the tuue of. el~ven Why should not an institution of higher learning be a 
Very wis-eh' has the selectIve serVIce made prOViSion for de- ;'1el1 IS of more value to our present war needs than if it. were Lead f t no' . th l' t f th fut In tbe unllSual ,>ults. How 
ferment of i;lduction of those college students ti'~i~ing to be si!ent serying on E jury. Knowing that this "damn nigger" (sus- ers 0 omo' w, now hS e lme ~pr~r~~No~ A~SO~re. leao)L c::)ere;~C~I~;r o:~s::t&:;:! ::::. 
uh~'sicianfl, dentists. Ivetel'inarians, etlgineel's, phYSIC]:o.ts, chern- ;H'cted o! assault) was guilty as hell a,nyway. they dP,:;:pensed '. ~t Oll\ IVl!d ba,.ketball g!llll,. d"'''Re.1 
i~ts, uiologists, ge()logio;;ts.. with the ju-ry-and a.long \vith it any idea of justice in tILe long 'luHted pantH that ....... Lf' 
Because of the lowering of the mi.nimum ageVor selecti~'e ser- Sunday, Jan. 25, l1:::W a.m .• the negro s,t{spect, alth,ougb he VEN/ VIDI VICUNT wron by tile plnyers at that lime'? At 
'i.ce, most of the colleges ha\'e deCided to aceelerate their pro- had already been shot three times, was forctbly ta.ken Qut of ,. ~.~.~. '_ I that nrne basKetllall 1I'1l!< {}luyed 011 
grams. For some year::; about two-thirds of l.he member eollege~ .I'llL tied to the bacltof a,n au.to, dragged throu~h the negro sec- He was a youngster when they passed out bjs. ~reshm~n wo .• I:1ll opeL;! court near wheJ'e .b.e nortb 
ill the Association of Amedca~ Colleges h~ve had ~~mmer :~eS'I! l,on of the town, an~ th~n burned in the yard of the neg~o..sch.oOL ~T-Qm to h.i~teOlPe.l'amental, indecis~ve, roughed.ged7""/ii. bY-i\lOo.-' ~=n.~t!:.~~~.!: l~;I!:;U~:fil!o ~~:t~~l; 
sians. The length of these "eSSlOns has vaned from SIX to tweh'e .'row that, students. is Educatinn the Sikeston way. Visu~1 u~ct manufactured by the present hJgl! school systems. They ph $cECa; education C'\ll';f:!es. 
w€ek.'l. The telJdenc~' no.v i" for colleges tq haye full summer .E->"lucation, as practieed I>y those greatest minority suppressoils dl~covered on the entrance exams that he had a brain which had ~)he ;;Ictrvitlefi of the P. E cla~s or 
'!;'Ia:~ers of tweh'e w.l."f>k~ in length. I :1, this world's hi"t.orr-~dolph Hitler an? colleagues.. Ironic~ Ilam dorma?t for )·ear~. He was the perfect exampte of ~l:!.eJ_hlat dl!o~e were much dilferent rrnm 
\v Ith thi~ 8c'ce-leratlon Ul the l'olJege pl'Ogram. the cap;Jblf' stu-: <tlly enough, the Sikestomans have only Just decl~red wa~ on Wrong Attltud~. I t~e nctt, !tI{!~ cf the present ,lale The 
cl~nt will be able to comple-.tt' gradllation reql.liremen-ts in thn>e' these men fol' th~ir belief!>, for these .lire their methods and how There w~re se .... eral probable l'eas~ns why he had enrolled at i ~~~e~~;;~": ~'~Il;~~~:~ ;~!;;~nt; s~~~.: 
Yf:'ars. If similar <ll'celer<!tlOrI can be made m the grades, an- t"'<"y must he laughir.g at IlS now. r.S,N.U,-IU5 nunt had graduated m commerce several years L!LS !t WIlS 'called :Lnd Of the women 
other year can be sa \'eci in the educat[~naJ proee.'ls. For bt~illianl From 186) to date there have been over 56.00 trnchings, over ago, he had ~spil'ations toward. making a colJege ba.sketball team,j weonll/!' En Q1Ld cut of tbe "lauder" 
pupils it ha!! bCf'on po,.:.!";ible fo!' some hme to saw a :-·(lli.I' m 2;)0 of which have been proven innocent without any doubt, and and the family coffel' could affOrd ~ormal. Then, t~, his fl\the. r I rellre~(lnt act.iVlUe~ that llllv/;, dIS .. 
pre-college programs. ::0 one knows how many of the others were probilbty innocent. had gotten by on hls own hook Without an edllcatlOn but had apPE!l1l,"ed (rom 'he Ql'.a!leat cII.rrlCII.1Llm 
With the ::;aving of the two rears sugge8~ed above, the ave.l'- I have often wondered haw pro\ld a ~son muat feel to. be a sorely felt tne lack of it. . . . :1l;Qan!;s ~:: B~U:~l~~::U't ::thl)e~: 
n~e young man ::should I)e ~ole to complete hiS college Course '"P.,f'omber of a group of several hundred who take suspect~(l crim- He spent the fiFst semester gettmg acquainted and adJusted-, arts of wlndill.!l in and O,1ll of lilt' 
I'e ready fOI' the call to selecti"e sel'\'ice at the age of ~O. uHlI;; out ofrliail~, tar a!1d feather them, shoo.!. hang. burn, drag r.lootly acquainted. Thel'e were three classes of 6tudents, he I "ladd~:' \ 
~ollege)l. an~ making chanl(es in the curriculum to meet the: t!H'm heh~ct car:;., ride them on rails, before the eyes of hun- discovered-tDose w,ho stu~ied, those who (lid,n't, and th(lse who I. Weight lUting, tQe. seellle~ t\) be 
l";lgencies of the 8ituatiOlI. !';ew cour.5e~ have been added and' drens of other citizen" who happen to I>e unfortunate enough to got by. ~t beca.me lllcreasmgl,\' import&.Ilt for hlm to get by. so lTl order. Tc stu.ad ~ (orLll.~llo.n. ",,(lk 
tn others .have beell gl\'ell a.bia.1:i of a milita.rr nature. Wisdom i 1;e of tn(' l'iame cc1lol' as the suspect. All done in the name of ()¢('asionally he rev.iewed the night before the .e~.am. l:t:~;d;:~Ln~~~~''!il,tie~~~el'Ilt:;: 
\\:nuld m.cllcate tha~ ~1Uch pOI..:e l.'l neC'essa~' In Plloposal:; f~r cur- J l:titice.. By th~ end oJ hl$ fr~shman year, he was wdHng to give the' y\)ur henll. Is s.o:w.ewtJ~t ot 11 tas); 
l'tC"ulum of hUmanltle!'.. social scienee.. ... and the natural sCl.ellce~.1 \Vhenc\'er I hear ot r,heRE' mockeries of justice taking place I whote thmg up--educat:on, Marga.ret, and too little allowance-! Hoto,'el·et'. H)1l1 ~nd maneuver!! wUI!. 11 
Some r€al hrart·sear ... hing and rethinki.ng mar be neee:;sary I \'l:<h with a burning d~ire that for a time I could be a CON. to go home &nd work in the spark plug factor)'. A tlUmnler of I four (eet feUg\b, c~ "brop;n. hsoIi,dW" 
~I)r change:'l in the c~Jlege CL'rl·iculum. It would seem (Illite .in I ;:X'J~NCE-for then I could climb on the shoulders of every per- it and he convinced himst!lf that schooling- wa.s the path of lellJi~ calld a wllIUl. seemed t\) bave cove~ 
oI'Lie]' for colleges to lll~ist that student!'. be able to I'eaci before l:lUn l/l\'olved in any lYllChillg and whisper: . resistance.. Anywa.,y, he was too young fOF the draft. and he .pd Impcrt~\ pp.rt!l. o~ tbe w~~en" 
b~mg admitte9 to college, thus ob\iating college courses in read- "But he wa:; only a 'suspect: maybe he wasn't guilty, maybe it h:'ldn't seen Margaret fDr three months. :~~~"ll"n In the ",Brly twentlet, ("en· 
ing. 11 was ::.omeone e]"e. rnayE:!e I should hRve waited ____ maybe_____ B"$.,Cl;l: at s<;hooJ:~ hr;: clisco\'ered the boys were restle38, and the A,~~el' Q.f tue pll.otogrnpb!> ~ilow~ 
1~ i~ e\'ident that the- war will be won more quickly if we can "laybe. ____ " courses still stiff. He ('ut 8 lot of classes listening to the radio, 11 g.~~I!oI, ... 1,ew o~ tb.1;! gYI)tna,,~ulll 
increa.'le tremendously I)ur ai,' force" both for land a.nd .~ea, In I Sikenon. Missoud, I salute you! Hei! Sikeston! Mo\l.Y your while the professors refused to give him up as hQpe1eas.. R>;,1:'p klAde.r1l, 1I:YilW. rlug8, aum,q·belis, 
addition to courag~ and i~teHjgence the pilots anrl men in othel' nIghts lie as restleftS as the restlessness. YOU have provoked,. .. Ju~t bef?re the finals i.n Janua.ry, he en~isted it!. the. ar~. He. ~;hi. b~:u~~ ~la~r~~~b:a~~¥~~~ 
!);anches of the an' Sli'rVlCe..~ mnst have fundamental collegiate II -WILLIAM HODGE. ·has. m a tight spot an~ It was tIme fol' ~,take-oft'. t 9I!t"'ot Atbe p,Lr;:~u~e .1l(Ulj. tbe. cla~s 
tOUn;es in mathemati~ and the natural sciences. Offerings in . .. Co .. .. .. l(~ lUI' a~ "U.en'tIOll II/. tbe lla,ck 
the high schooh ami college~ mU$t be avai~able for training lVh t W Th t· Sp h Ab t Ftl.nny thl.ng abou.t J-oe, In peacetime they'd eay' kina a. {ftlitM. ~q., -;? 
thousands of such men.-Guy E. Snavely, executive vll'cctor, AS!- ~ a as " eec, OU.. • .. ter; m wartIme they caU him a patrjot. . ~e~oIiI ~ylUreS ~re it tllDl\l.I. P .... rt of 
(.'j('ciation of American C~lleges. i There is nothing more provoking to me than to have the col •. _ ". -~ -- -ILLINOIS NORMAL VlDET'1;'~. ~ ~:~:r :~;j~O: ':,( ~!~:~~::; 
lege to have l30me out,'3tanding person to come and speak befor~ :Barton Speaks to. IIlICllotb.ll .. fir. c! them la Pl'Iul.4n-. "\ii-llilt'e$.'lJI.~ t~es tb.at ls In t~e w,u.seUIl,l.'S 
IF THE AX MUST FALL! ~~e.studel1ts during chapel hour and then not be able to hear Sn t M;lnt~ :~::t~1e~·~~tL.""u QillIOU~d thh,r~~~:~tl~::~r. More ct tbese 'I1IU be I'I~: I am one, of .the two-th.i.rds. o~ ~~e s~udwts th,t aet tb.e I ,~Cra w.:: ~n~ j /',; Y ..\.. Ydir~~o/c1 A,. Kchlw:, A~ i.l . _ .N.Y,A. funds must be reduced 259;, is the current announce- ;>rlvilege of sittmg In the audltorJUm WIth it speakel' before me 'Oft GOOZiralltres I Th 'f-, U I d .. .., . . . ' ~ en ... ma Qil :0 base· OD '1'6- o.t'~ to "-'l!. oA.¢t!oo but whlcll 
ment from the Student Employment Service. Such a reduction ullt not bemg able to hear hIm. -- • I cent reports from tbe- "outl!. lbo __ Ire "" " .r J,lt'. ' 
• .• . . , , , ~ ...... ara nQ~ In p,r1~ilD' ".r lndUfltrlell, WIll reqUire approxIn'l.atcly $845 to be sliced from the present I Oh, It ISn t really that b~d, once l,n a while we h~'I{El a ~J;leJ;l.ke,r DI'. 1'lIomns F. Bllrtou, head at the selves. und covers ouly lselr liNt· Tbe Ou~UB'W~tiht alrer~u plant 
KY,A. payroll If this be tht> case, some one must suffer a cut, tu spea}< who we can hear about every third word. IaFl't it a.Il1)!.Z. ~ev>tltment c( ,geography, :Lddresser;l job!! after leavlll,l; tile N.Y.A·, (luter, ~t /.3:b.))LQWs hat ci~lmed rtlO16 or 
ju.')t who t~at some ou~ will be, the committee has designated in I illg ho:v uninte;eating a speaker may be ~hen y{)u can hear o~ly ~~~4:;c:~~~~ ;:tel~a7 :::~@t:n Wt~d~ ~::~;a:r:~:r~Q:c::e ;~:t::e \~ ~:.I tl!\~ !ll~roJI»lI.a Resl:d~t Center youth 
no uncertain terms. Stl'angely enough, the students who will o!le-thlnl of h!.s speech: "ubject ct "Geopolitics". an (nereaa. cl18nlcal WOI'k io' theh' rf!apecHv<o \ thllll a,tly othler a\n,gle i!>(!.l.tklll"e :I~: 
suffer the eut are those on the payroll who are not employed in Here are a. few facts about the speech .... One out of every Ingly popular field cf atudy which, bl'a'1Cb.\):5 ~ 11.3 eJl~!o.ved lherf; itl machln 
the President's ... and business office. the lattel' whu usually receive tl-D 10,oked as ttJough he was interes~ed, maYbe he was i~ a co]JJ.a C:Ombjnes p\)lhlcs ,a.nd geo&mpny. I in obt~lnin,g: tllese jcb~ Ihe youtb ::~~o,u~d,QP~.orkMal:y t~:un~hl:;.;~ 
'.'.11'0 ,:hecks, one ~rom the state and one from the N,Y.A. . I I.don t know The rest were t.alking. to their seattn~tes, Fea.din,S, c.lu:I:~ O;~~lln~O::~::~t:o:ee~~ngedaJ;o ~~ Iwve rllnged from ~nU!orllia to De-l ILrea. ~ 110.' wl:de ';~rtetl" of war pro-~t IS tQ be o.dmltte.d thnt the students fr,?~ t~e abov.e mentIOned t el~her books, le~ters, or notes, or ,domg any other thing to pass I Llpe. P Y Y I ;:e~~ :~Illl~hl:::.:!~c::t. ~:t~1 ~~ 1 d~Uo.n factgri.ell tbere. 
offlCes do a profeSSIonal type of work WhlCh IS pertment .to the a~v~y blessed silence. I also notIce that thel people ~hat were ___ ~_ est weekly salary l'elJ(lrted :111 Ft.T\,i S::o;I"e:tle ~nr~l\u~";Il!::t :~ 
'welfare of the conege. However. the N.Y.A. was set up WIth the slamg near the front of the room Be~rned to be. int~ted. 30 I . slightly more thao $5& w~th severall " St ~. h 
rim-pose of. helping needy students attend college, no distinction gl,less that tbe speaker wa~ interesUn& ____ I ·d.on~t ~now ____ 93 NYAt TRAINEES III'cuod $3$ k) UIJ. • ::o::!!,s.$ ~~~Il~ft~l,le!t I~:~ ~:~~h: 
was made 1Il the type of work to be done. n:aybe I shaU"ask some one who sit!;!. on the fl'QlIt TQw.,.....()r I Ot'~-. '.nVMt'lPt' A If8 forlty of the jobs were· 1>& Ycung \lle» b~tweeu 17 and 25 may 
But a eqt to affect one gr.oup of studell~ a.nd J,lot a,n()ther is ( uld read the Egyptian Friday-or maybe 1 sha'll just forzet .u.;. DPtVU:rmtll Ilorted by youth wbo ha4 g$wed «t-! enter at' Ii"Y time, \1-nd ,t Is eslr. 
'mfairanC¥even more so, when these students have no otl1er sou-rce aU aboLit the speech, ;rhese ar-e the three possihiUties I have ISS WAR INDUSTRIES perlence in /he machine 5lw~.Jil~ thfl' WA'e4 '\!..~ fr~J1}. 'tbree to ~llI: C1cutn,. 
/of. income. to .cle.pen~ on. A cu.t to be just should affect ALL I '~.her~by on this s<l.id day of January 27, 1942, make a sole~n ~ _~ / ~ep:te~t 36w~:~~ng :'~~l:gme:;d ins=:![.:orl< ::~~:.ecn::~~r~:~l~%p~!~;::. 
~~\,IW no V1&Ctl.mmattons, In thiS way, more students would be \'IOtl~ III aU good faith. That the college instal.} an arnplifyi~ I HElRItll'':.'' ilL, Jl1n. 30_Nifletr.'jmetal are the cther 6elda In wlileb . ,~ ): ~ . 
lilcluded and the severed amount less 4rastically felt. There systerft in the college iHlditQ:r;iumJ s'o that .we (the people. in the lhN.e YCUfll\' men who received ~orl$ NYA tratntng resulted: In st&ady· WO~ •• ~hou.ld be .no so.c.alled "elit~" t~ h~mpel' the ~ro~ress of such a back) may have ~h~ p.le1'5ure of h~ring on!' sp~k~rs. (y'{ll\ w~nt :dl);~~:;r:tI;~ ~he:ld::tUO~l'k 1~:~ .!:ne~~e :f:~;n':t Ytl~~ ,,7::r f1;::U;; ro:~tW~~t~~:~·Ya:;:'o~~~~ ;:a;::~ ~olll'se.whlch, endea.vors to glve JustIce to a maJorIty of the work- to know why I dlshke chapeL_~ ___ I hate a.outary confinement). tel: at Metropil)l~ have secured Drl. port jobtl In linG witt their. N.V-.A. foyer statiolJ W-HA O.tl. the l:}ll.lyef' 
Ing·students, -A PROLET.A.RIAT. '<' E. F. ,'-(ltc emplOYment In the past el§ht trainiog which are contribllt1D.g Incll.~a1tY or Wiseonsm oa.mpus. 
If ANDlmWMEN, MEET L£JiUIUJ.:. 
LEADING NORMAL REDBIRDS 
THERE TOMORROW NIGHT 
, 
PB~e:Four T-J;IE EGYPTIAN 
_,OH, MR; A-L--L-·-E----N 
Fri<4y, January 80, 1942 
SPHINX CLlm NOW ~G ON 
fOURTH YEAR ·OF AC11VITY AT SINU 
~AKERY 
I 
rs READY 
TO SUPPLY 
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
",mer PO'!\eJ: 
~opl.,. of Mex!c:o 
'l'l)ft·WII(,Dt.F~mer 
'l'he 'l'Tu.ck. Farll/er 
~c~Dce (\ud Agr~ultllM 
ClwoslnfJ; Your Voct\.t1on 
Qur Earth 
-Tile i\1ach,lile "MD .. br 
"CUy WaoeL" e,U.llp~y. 
H\.lMAN BIOL-O~\"­
-Endoerln.e Glo.nds. 
1l:ecMlll.f!mS"O':··,Jke:.i1rlD1J",-·' 
FOQda 'and N\lb-ltIon 
J;llgesllon of Foot1~ 
PL~~T LIFE-
H,oots of Plants. 
Leaves 
r!owers at Work. 
FIUlgtLS Plants 
AI>\IMA.L LIFE-
Orny SquJrrel. 
Robin Re!lbreast. 
~\nlmals of Ibe Zoo . 
.A\l.Yentul"es o! Hllnay R!\bb!~ 
Pouilry on tbe F'al'm 
T'lle House·FJ,y 
~Eal·th·s Rooky Crust 
PHV8K1s--. 
Ji}}f;ctr1J~~aUC-';. 
Eleclrou-ymuru,cs. 
]ffinQllmentais ot Acoustics 
CHEMISTBY_ 
Olddll.Uon alla. Relluctlon 
I Ox!dnUo.n ulld Rl'a.u.ctio)J.. 
We'~e"'~QPtiJ;lg ti·1N.U. "Y~nlg;" 
We~'e savins- w~ste p;lpel' • 
We'J.:e helping national defase in e.vel'y way. 
Y, JnI We S~iIl find- time . J.:I4- t9 ~elly at 
'~AR-'TERS 
- (SilWed) S.~,N.TJ. .. St,.,dents 
Raile a !rolty bottle of Coc:a-Cet!a 10 your lips ·and ddt",:. 
Instanlly il$ "Iltan, ex"iling taste: brin95 you refre5hme.nl 
pl.u .... And qq~ify-~e qualilv af 9C!nuin(l goodness ••• the 
q~glit:Y of C.9~g~'OIa-!!!! ~ fhing. 
BOTTLED UHDfR AUTt"lORny Of TH~ c:oC".COLA co",p",.,.y &y 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Phon_ 1M . 
} Page Five 
What ("auld be ~weetel' than sending candy-to your 
best valentine? V1/ait 'tHl shC' sees that beautiful 
heart·shaped box filled with Whitman's and Mrs. 
I; Stove-r's famous milk chocolates~ Come in today and : 
Ii 
II 
I 
make YOUl' own ~e]ecti()n of her favorite sweets. 
SPECV\LS 
WHITMAN 
AND 
MRS. STOVERS 
Chocolate. 
50c, 1Wo, $2.00 
Cline .. Vick 
Drug,Store 
'Six 
- CAlltPUS ~UllETINS 
fountain Service, 
Candy, Gjfts, { 
. I 
,Stationery, Cosmetics ! 
We Have Them All 
........................... ~ .................... 90 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
-------SI1 
PHONE 232 FOR FREE DELIVERY 
